
OBSERIVATIONS AND zRNOTATIONS. 0

iheria, publisbied in the Jfedical 1l'mes, irl
February, 1883. Not only tlid the childreu
suier froin (Iiplitlieria, but there %vas reason
to believe that the dogs atîd cats that fre-
quented the rneQWs also sufféred lu Uic sanie
-êxaty, althotigh tliils suspicio vitws not coni-
fiined by autopsies, as it %vas imipossible to
obtain Uie bodies of tie aiials that died
withi throat affections. Somîe districts of'
Lonidon werc cntirely free front diplitleriî,
srilie othiers afforded nimerous exaînples of
the disease, and Dr. Steaveuson thiffks it

-%Oldb literestin<r to iowvielrth

.and îîiannre hieaps.

'DA-scGEts stand thick: throughi al] the
.g"rourîjd,. SOnie one %wrote long ago lut a littie
livmni. Dr. Seifert (lu IlJrieier .1fcd. lrochen)
reèports a case in whiich a young lady, zet 26,
.lîad been wearing stocings,-: whiicli liad becii

*clrdby au anilin-red, containing a large
jcrcentage of arsenîic. Shie %vas suddenly
seized witli ail Uic syînipt(,iis of a Il'gastro-
eîjteritis and ant acute lîauitrr-lin gic nelîi--
iis"-ani inflanîuîatiuîî of the eoiînacli anîd
Uuwels and kidiieys ;eils an eczeiatutt:s
ýlin-eruptioti ruade itýs ippearanîce on thîe
dorsaîl surfaces of butlî feet. Tlie treatiiîcîît
firzýt gave a vexy uinsati>faictury reqtult, unttil
the causîe m~as discovercd, %%lien Uie patient
wasi cui-ed of lier discýase %vithiii tiree weeks.

INICATIONS Conte up frorn tinie to tinie
-tliat pure air niay yet Uc obtained ii railivav
car's. Thîe Boston and Lowvell road, eayva
fI'I<s RailcaY Age, are operatiig --uccessfuliy
a« sy.stein of ventilationi wilî supplies au1
.abuîîdance of pure atir for eachi car, thîe
eupplîy being furnielicd froin a. register bc-

.tree eah iudwanti thîe quantity con-
îtrolled by the occupant of' the seat. The
-air- tUis furnislied 15 îlot of thîe 'quality that
lcoulies lu at the open car %vindow or door,
1çaded with dustand dix-t, but is clean, fre.sh
Mnid cntirely free froîint es iThe air
pipes whvlîi supply thîe cirrent are attaclied
to the efide of thie car [between the wiidowjz,
..Uid terîninate in a movable nozzle or register
-so t.lat thec air cirrent ea Uc turned lu anv
direction and Ulic amiunt of air regulnted at
-waill by cach register.

Tînt folloiug accounit of a meeting or the
JX4ard of Hcaltlî of Plailaidellîliz is given by
-a1 reporter of thie Timeô: 4"Tliere were l)rC-
.,.s tlîirteen gmîardiaus of the city's- iiealtli,

six repoitere, ani tliree coutractors wvithi
gqrievaiitýLcs agrainst a resoliîtion on drainag-,e.
The six wvindows; were tiglit.ly closed, and a
uîajority of thc'thWrtcen sanitariaus sniok-ed
cigarettes or cigars. li thé course of liait'
aul houx- thec atuîosplierc %vas so full of car-
boule acid -as tliat evcry v'iclini of the prisont
liad lieadaclie, grcw coinatose, or re!st1e.s.
and rcd-f.accd. li .-ucli a rtjoù Ulic board of'
liealtli wranglcd over resolûtions and dîfièrd
on sucli questions as the deadliness of odors
and thîe purity of alley air. A resolation %vas
adopted rcîlluestingi counicils to direct the
construction of slinootli, iuiperviouis pave-
iniexîts round the public mîarket liouste, as a
sanîtary nicasýure of iportauce in conuc-
tion %vithi the protection of thîe food supplies
of the city. A\t this jiunction a chorus of
tlîrce voices siînultancously nioved to ad-
journ. Thie-niotioii %vas carried unaninious-
]V, andl the n carly as-plyxiated assemîîblage
diszpcised.

Titii 1'Itliejflua Leclqer- thîiiks tlîat
Ithe regulatioti oU tle diet is the principal

field for advaîicc lu the niedicai profession
lu the near future." It is eî'îdent, a niedicat
exehiange says,"4 even to the surface obser-
ver, tiat fteods:, habits and other incident3 ot'
liUe, beiu1g daily and coiîtinious, niust hiave
inuchi more influence on constitutional tei-
dencies than îîîedicine and treatient, whicht
is occaQioinal or varied. Perlîaps the clcws
to thie two opprobia of the p)rofess-ion-cot-
stîniption anti cancer-arc to Uc conque-ed
after ail byv meatis oi food."

Tm.t followiiu" Iladvice to doctors"I isg-iveîî
bv the Southcrn C'rliJoî'uîiat Iractitiolleir:
"ýEvery plîysician knows hiow diffiient, it is
to treat liiiseltor a nueinber of !lis faniliv
as thrulyand sucecessfully as lie voll%
a patient, whio, %vas no0 more titan a patient to
hUmii. Thin feature 0f the phIyqician's life
can ail bic cliaugcd ifle 'vilI only follov the
direetions of tlîat. great philosopher, George
Ehiot, %when lie savS : I Reincîuber to treat
vouir cold as if it' were an orphiatî's colti, a
Wiow'.s cold, or any oies coid but your
owil."

Tutu Goveruior of Illiinois in hiis last mîes-
age to thîe teitre i)aid thîe following,

lîigii trîbuite to thue Suite Board of Hlealth.
Thils, lie saiti, wiiich Xias: lu iLî iuiceptioi
vervy difficuit to es-tablisli by legislative en-
actient, lias steadily growu iii useftilness
anîd popu lar favor, until nlow it is one oftile
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